Small Groups of VEF
Time

Meeting Place

Leader

Contact Number & Email

TUE
17:30

NCTU
Engineering Building 3 - EC543

Maria

mariayuang@gmail.com

THU
07:00

Men’s Breakfast
Ikari Coffee
738 Guangfu Road

Jeff

0987-378-323
jacase767@yahoo.com

FRI
11:00

Korean Women’s Group
Victory –B1-102

Hayoung
Ko

0966 266 041
jspaek70@gmail.com

FRI
19:30

Youth Group
Victory –8F

Linus Lu

0989-543-486
shihlien.lu@gmail.com

FRI
19:30

Indonesian Group
Victory –6F

Timothy
William

0909-335-550
moimoipalamoi@gmail.com

FRI
20:00

Emmanuel Group
Puding 3rd Road

Bih Qui Tiang

0966-545-764
bihqui@gmail.com

FRI
20:00

Barnabas Group
Near Xinzhuang Station

Japie
Kruger

Japie.kruger@gmail.com

SUN
11:00

Epic of Eden Bible Study
Victory–B1-104

Pastor Darren

pastordarren@vefellowship.com

SUN
11:00

Family Bible Study
Victory—B1-105-106

Pastor John

vefpastor@gmail.com

SUN
11:00

Korean Group
Victory - B102

Jonathan
Eun

0920-729-307
joe003e@hanmail.net

What is Café VEF all about?
Come in, get a cup of coffee and a snack, and pull up a chair. Café VEF is a
contemporary worship service that focuses on interaction and building community.
At Café VEF we combine traditional elements of a worship service with interactive
elements similar to cell groups. The service begins with an ice breaker question before
we have our call to worship and worship in song. We have “gap time” prior to the
message, where those gathered will actively engage in community worship through
different activities such as focused prayer for specific needs, testimonies, or topical
teaching.
During the sermon, those sitting at tables are invited to participate openly through
asking clarifying questions when the need arises. Understanding is enhanced by
in-sermon dialogue.
After the message is delivered and the benediction given, attendees are invited to stay
for a time of guided discussion and closing prayer. Each table has a “discussion
facilitator,” who will use provided materials to help enhance understanding and
growth—both spiritually and in community.
Café VEF—Worship, Discipleship, Fellowship, and Friendship.
We pray that you will be blessed in the service—Pastors John Olson and Darren Carter

How to pay tithes by Wire Transfer
You can transfer your offerings to Victory's Postal account , the bank code is 700, follow by
the account number - 0061021 0478485. Contact Pastor John or Yu-Hwa
at yhwang217@yahoo.com.tw the first time you make a transfer to make sure the money
goes into the VEF account.

Order of Service
Icebreaker question

Numbers 6:22-27—The Lord Bless You and Keep You

How do you mark your belongings? How do you indicate that something belongs to you?

Call to Worship
Worship in Song

Gap Time
Sermon

Isaiah 43:1-7
Blessed Assurance
Jesus Paid it All
It is Well With my Soul
Scripture Reading: Ephesians 2:13-20
The Lord Bless You and Keep You - Pastor John Olson

Benediction

Pastor John Olson

Discussion Time

Discussion Questions
What does it mean to “bless” someone?
What are some of the ways that God has been gracious to you in 2019?
What does it mean for God to “lift up His countenance or His face” upon us?
How do you mark your belongings? Do you use a sticker, write your name with
a market? How do you indicate that something belongs to you?
What does it mean that God has put His name on the people of Israel? (see also
John 6:27; Ephesians 1:13-14; 2 Timothy 2:9; Revelation 6:9, 7:2, 9:4, and 22:4)

UPCOMING EVENTS
January 19—Victory Church Cleaning Day
February 9—Epic of Eden: Jonah Adult Sunday School Begins
February 28—Ashen Service (20:00 in 8F)
Question: "What is a benediction in the Bible?"
https://www.gotquestions.org/benediction-Bible.html
Answer: A benediction is a declaration of blessings from God upon His loved ones. Benedictions are found at the close of some New Testament epistles (e.g., 2 Corinthians
13:14 and Ephesians 6:23-24). Benedictions, though brief, offer words of assurance or precepts
designed to bring joy, peace, comfort, and security to those who place their trust in God.
Benedictions from Scripture are often read or recited near the close of a worship service. In
this context, benedictions embody a call to unity, faith, and joy among the brethren. Reciting a
benediction is meant to encourage believers and stimulate joy and commitment to God. Additionally, many believers find meditating on benedictions during their “quiet times” is a soothing balm which deepens the spirit, provides succor for the ailing heart, and strengthens the
faltering soul. Benedictions can be a remarkable source of healing because the words themselves are life (John 6:63, 68). Continue reading at this link:

There will be no Café VEF service on January 26, 2020

•
•
•
•
•
•

Last Sunday's (12/29)
Morning Worship attendance – 125
Afternoon Worship attendance— 35
Sunday School attendance – 40
Offering - $ 53,070
YTD Giving - $3,785,511
The budget for 2019 has been met.

Please be sure to write your names clearly on the offering envelope.

This Week Café Workers
Set-up and Greeters: — Worship Team: Tim W., Angela — PPT: Emmanuel Raj —
Sound: Tim Y
Next Week:
Set-up and Greeters: — Worship Team: Leo, Sam P., Joicelyn S., Pranata — PPT: Adam—
Sound: Tim W.

